Building a

sandblasting booth
An easy prolect that wi I upgrade your shopruack Burgess

Wk',,*rrli+rrii"i::[
era
rely on rcsin
modelers

tuejsht car

kits to accuraiely .ompleie the; equip
meni rosten. Thes€ kits requirc a few

additional tools beyond basic hand tools.
TheI include a pinlise and a set ofsrDall
drill bits, needlenose pliers, files, clamps
and an airbrush. Given the "nixed ne
dia" used in these kits. such as brass
stilr]lp steps and erab irons, rcsin kit

modelers might also start thinking
about purchasing a sandblasier. A sand-

blasier can easily prcp brass parts and
iNcks for painting. especiall], important
rvhen painiins with acrylic painis. A
sandblaster can also be csscniial prior to
paintins uh.n nrodifyins or superdeiailing older brass locomotivcs Although I
hale never tded it. rcportedly using a
very nild abmsile such as baking soda
with a sandblaster at a low p. s.i. cm also
rcmove letteins on ready to run lieisht

cars

vithout damasins the underhins

paint.Itcan

also have weathering uses.

The sandblasring booth (top) was easy 10 build lrom a plasiic
storaqebox. A holewas cul6nd fix€d {above /etr) with a piece ol
clear acryllc so one can see i.to lhe box during use. Nole the

clips lo hold rhe lld closed. The sleves (above right) ar€lrom an

old long sl4va shin. They are hemmed and ih ovsr plywood
rinqs and securedwath olastic cord to lockthem in place.

in thc 1980's I bought a fairij standad. self-contained benchit top cabinet sandblaster for larye prolvorked well ivhPn it worked. I had jects: it atso nrcluded a "pencil" sandprobletus geitina ii io.ontinually oper
blaster. That pencil sandblaster
Back

Paas.he AEC sandblaster and. whilc

dte satisfactorily. I subsequently gave
up on sandblasting after thnt
A couple ol'Iears ago I purchased a

turned out to be perl'ect tbr tuodelins
proje.ts. For a time I used this peDcil
sandhlaster outdoors. but that resul!

ed in a lot ofabmsiYe on my hands and

arms, especially when the wnld was
blowing, The process bessed for a bei-

]Iany years ago someone on the
Steam Era Freight CarYahoo chat list
posted some pholos

ol'a

home'built
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Looking down into lhe box (aDove /eft), lhe hems and elasiic
cord on rh€ insid€ ends oftheslseves can be seen, Also shown
sandblasting booth online. When I was

final]y ready to build my own sandblastjng booth those photos had been
rcnoved. My booth follows many ofthe
seneral ideas posted by this chat list
member. and I thank him for his ideas
Bulldlng the booth
I started my prcject to build a
suitable booih lith a 12'x18 x12"
high llastic storase box from my lo.al

hardware storc. Mine was marketed by
Steriliieo, although therc are many
othe. sources. Besides the seneral size,

wilh
a tight fitting lid with clips on boih
e.ds to hold the lid reiatively iightly to
the box, rather thatr a lid desie]1ed to
.cimpll dmp into a g"oove around the
perimeter ofthe box.
XIy fiISt taskwas to add a "liewpot"
in ihe lid ofthe box since it was ftosted
plasiic.I cut a 6" x 9" openingin the lid
with a box cutier. then covercd it with
a r- x 10" sheet of r^" sheet acrrlic
screwed to the inside of lhe lid with
r^ thick weather sirippins foam tape
beiween the lid and the acrylic to seal
I was also lookinglor a storage box

I next cut a parr of4% diameierholes

(8" center io center) in the ftont of the
box for ny anns. I first checked ihe diarneter by cuttins a hole in a piece of
scrap cadboad to nake sure they i'ere
large cnough Ior easy access to the box.
lIr wife Jacque then cut the sleeves otr
ofan old "Eilroad motif' shit (just a coi.cidence to rhe proJect) and added a
hem to t}le "hand" ends ol each Bleeve.
Elaslic cord was fed through ihe hems,
and the eDds were captured by cord locks

from a fabri. store. The elastic cold ard
locks allow me to close the ends enough
to prevent blown abrasive from entedng
the sleeves rvhile stil lettina me get my

I nerl cut a pai ofdngs fi.omr/s hobBA LFOAD MOOEL CRAFTSMAN

(rDove r'9h0 are ihe shop vaclum connecrion, a pencll sand.
blasrer, a conrainerol abrasive and a looi pedalair valve,

by plywood io use to attach the larse
endsofthe sleeves to the box. The hotes
in these dngs are the same size as the
hnlps in thehox: r.h. outsid. diamel:er is
around one inch larser. My o sinal
thought was to glue ihe upper ends of
the sleeves to ihe pllvood rings, which

your prosess) while also not pulling

could then be screwed to the outside of
ihe box to hold the sleeves in place.
Instead. my wife and I decided to add
hems to ihe upper ends ol the sleeves
along \rith some elastic cord and cord

(www.cycloneblasteis.com). These they
cost around S90.00 to $120.00 ffom on-

locks similar to the other ends of the
sleeves. The

wood

tached to rhe box

nss were loosely at-

wiih fourr/, long

screws and nuts. and the upper ends of

ihe

sleeves \rere stretched over the
wood rinss. Tishtenins the screws
lo.ked the sleeves in place.
Since I'm right-handed, I drilled a
hole near the boitom olthe box on the
nght side for the hose attached to my

Even though the pencil sandblaster
utilizes a small amount ofair. I felt I
should include a \ray to let air get out of
the booth while I was sandblasting.
Althoush air could sinply leak out of
the "sleeves" while sandhlastitrg, ihai
might also mean abrasive d$i was also
leaking out. IIyou want to recycle ihe
abrasile, a sinple opening equipped
i'iih some sort of air filter could be
addcd to ihe box. However, I was more
concemed aboui conirolling dust from
ihe box aDd naking sure thai visibility
of the iten beins sandblasted wasn't

being compromised by dust in the
booih. so I added a connection for my
shop vacuum to the back right .oher
using a utility vacuum nozzle. After
cutting a hole lor the nozzle, I bolted it
to the back ofihe box and parched the
entrance hole with construction adhe
sive. If you want to rccy.le the abra
sive, you misht think about installins
the outlei hish in the box. That mighi
keep the ail clear (so that you can see

ihe abmsive out of the box.

sandblaster and other equipment
My pencil sandblaster is a Model
BB100 Bottle Blaster purchased from
the Cvclone Manufacturins Conrpany

line dist butors. In addition to the
sandblaster, you will need an air com'
p.essor lvhich puts out 80 to 90 p.s.i.
The pencil sandblaster is mechanically

very simple, pulling abrasive dircciiy
from a rcfillable 20-ounce container of
ahasile. It took ne a little while to fisure oui that the hole in the brass tub€/
l,ndlP hid f. bF ..w.red f.r fhe s,ndblasier to work. A iubber erohmet is pro
vided to cover the hole, or you can use a
fingetip and manually adjust the output
flow. The lattar option might be worth
considerine ifr-ou br"ass the foot-operat
ed air valve. I fitted my air valve with a
quick-coupler to make it simple to .on-

it to the hose on my arr comprcssor.
use Paasche Air Eraser Compound
(AEX-5) for my sandblastins. It is an
aluminum oxide material. I have found
nect

I

th,t it

works fine o. bmss. but solier
abmsives are also avaitable. Paasche
sells sandblastins compounds ditecily

at the site, www.paascheairbrush.com,
under Etching and St.iping Tools.

Usinsthe ouifit is fairly simpie.I wear

late! sloves (available fron

Costco in
150-count boxes) while sandblastins and

the odel in one hand and the
sandblasterin the othe., keeping the tip
hold

'/1 or so Iiom the paft beina prepped.
Keep the sandbiaster mol,ing just like

wh€n ai$rushing and watch your
progress. Only oDe or two passes are
needed to completely preparc a palt.

Sandblasting is a great way to clean

and give metal pafts some "tooth" prior
io painting. This sandblastbooth makes
this an quick and easy prccess. e

